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Like most Oka-

- DiMaria has
nagan farmers, Sam
changed his orchard, his oudook, his

philosophy and growing methods
since he became an orchardist.
"Back then (in 1975) I was growing

the four main varieties: Macs, Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious and Spatans,'plus Bartlett and Anjou pears.
Trees were about 15-20 feet apart
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an entrepreneur and owner of 5 Volvo Rents
uipmeni rental stores in Alberta, I've puttogether
e of the best teams in the Volvo Rents franchise
twork. I would like to share this success with you. lf
r're an investor looking to add to your portfolio during
rrket dpwnturns, or if you have expelience in the
uipment rental business and would like to manage an
eration in exchange for equity, send me a note. We
ve a lot to offer you.

Volvo Rents has franchised stores with local
owners throughout North America;
management positions are aurrently
available in the Regina and
Saskatoon areas, i/oivo Rents
will receive your response to
',,i-Ill ptu-..teen applicants, but
the final decision is up to me.
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30 feet between the rows.
"We are now planting dwarf trees
with 10 feet between rows and two

Sam

feet between trees, approximately
2,000 trees per acre compared to 108
trees per acre back in the 1970s."
The orchard revolution started in
thc I q80s with a New Zealmd variety
that changed everJthing about the
way growers, md the industry, operaled.
"It took some time to warm up to
the idea, but we became convinced
running m orchad with smaller tres
should save us money in labour
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DiN4aria

says

orchardists
have to
be openminded
and willing
to try new
things "on
a cautious
basis. "

costs."
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That new apple was the Royal Gala,
stiil No. 1, which gave fomard-thinkilg growers a reason to change their
orchard md their system.

of Sam Dit\4aria)

"It was an obvious winneri'said.D!
Maria, who now grows Royal Gala,
Mclntosh,Spartang Golden Delicious,
Ambrosia and Fujis in Kelowna.
"Gala set the standarcl that otl-rers
are compared

toJ

said Summerland apple grower ioe
Sardinha. "Itt increasinglydifficultto
get government to commit to replant
money. It's a program that has'actually turned a lot of growers into tax
payers.

The BCFGA president still has to
replant almost halfhis or-

oThere's a lot of
Whilemostgrowers reaiizenewvarietiesarethe ifierest in new
future. findins the risht --j-:.---.-fiuit c;n ue u?hailerige. vaneues ryu .*
consumers like
Choosing tie wrorg oil"
canbecostly.
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chtd and is considering
replacing his Spartans,
w*richhavebeenaround

fruit
developed at the worldsince the L95os,with

class research station
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selection to marketing," said PICO
operations manager Ken Haddrell.
PICO is the agent forthe owners of
the Ambrosia, a seedling found in a
SimiikameenValley orchard of Wilf
and Sally Mennell
"Ambrosia is a success beause it is
soeyeappealing.It's stunning md consumers buy.with their eyes," Haddrell

sidOther growing stars are theAurora
Golden Gala, Nicola and Sunrise.
"The Sunrise, r*ren it! fresh, I don t
6inktheret mlthingbetter,"said Glen
llcas, general manager ofthe BCFGA
'We could.make it a real winher by
launching our'season with thar Ncola
is an apple that changes its flavour
when it ages."
When a grower is thinking replant
md that part of his orchad will be

outio* they're dnwn to home strength and we
needtoteamthatupwith
bris,"DiMriasaid.
them.o
'nll we can do is get as.
an ongoing willingness
Peter Austin, and acce5s to capital to
much data as.we can on
fruit
marketer
switchandtakeuduztrtage
any new technology and
-out ofproduction for three years he
analyze it. And you have
of newvarieties.Wb have
has to consider changing consumer
to get on the bindwagon early."
to be more cohesive and recommend
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industry

While t}re Okanagari fruit
has contrasted in recentyearg the

re-

new varieties to growers and bb ready
to introduce newvarieties.to the public. Eariy promotion does help a lot."
Fifteen years ago, the BCFGA started the Okanagan Plant Improvement

sultof lower prices,higherproductiqn
costs md the move to grapes, it annu
ally generates $200 million in revenue,
and $900 million in economic activ- Corp. (PICO), which breeds and liiry providing more than 7,000 jobs. censes newvarieties.
Newvarietiesareapillarintheliuit While there are exceptions, it can
industryt strategicilm.To helpwitli take 18-20 years and $250,000 from
the transition to newer varieties. in the time a PICC) researcher Duts Dol-

tastes and the fact that the more

pop-

fiuit

becomes, the more people
will plant it, driving the price down.
"Therei a lot of inlerest in new varieties because consumeis like vriety, like
things that are new and they're drarvn

ular

a

to them,"sid Peter Austin, Canadian
sales manager for B.C. Tree Fruit, thc
maketing arm of the BCFGA.
"Theworld keeps chaneins and vou

